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ledo I Hel'., is not on the ,' w lW ckel "

Nor onII lhi It ion

Applroximalt .l. I 7.)h,)i iM)l perronsl

traveled in tIhe lllondon tIIthe'• last year.

iihailt irtii ti nll c-at de'ean'

TheA K:rIrn ll, .rity ak- i ,i'-n'a'iful lrthe

frke'y trhot ,ih.r o l fit, h rn iils ttahi r

wa d.entei fortd 1str ltli hui.ll pounds
tof a'ath', g ha s started an ix n•onths

rusadrt Lits c•f t hlll."tg•i townT would

do w1'lir io tllw thes a ratc for that.

A c••anon r all"nlrks: h church hu

wrttdsn a frcthe that i s said to be a
liars " Th . x,, had *xp•'rt'i "

eye'
A Kansas Pity ipar.,n says that the

turkey trot causes dllr•1'4 llitting
a fast trot like that always d 9.s.

Swedn exported 15.0•4,,.)0)0 pounds

of athe dis to hauringe last six months.

Nool oaver country s a oulatch for that.

A canon of an English church has
written a farce that in said to be a
corker. Evidently he het the bulls-
eye.

Spain is to have a government
school of aviation. Wouldn't It be a
good Idea to sentence revolutionists
to it?

One octogenarian in I oston says the
only rule' he knows for long life Is
this: "Keep your temper and don't
worry."

lloston pcapers• ir trlaking a great

stir ove'r the ditrc.ve'ry of an unklssed
girl. IBut they have not printed her

picture.

Three Princeton students have
opened a shop to shine shoes. Shoe
shines are preferable to monkey-

shines any time.

Three Alaskan legislators have to
travel 2,0041 mnlhle by dog sled to at-
tends sension. They at least, will
earn their milleage.

At least there isn't much danger
that any man will carry around for
days the el,'ven-pound parcel his wife
gives him to mail.

Now comes an expert who says au-
tomobile riding gives a persoq flat
feet. iut that probably isn't aS an-
noying as flat tires.

One can't help feeling but ihat the
aviator who flew fifty-four miles to
deliver twenty-five pounds of beans
didn't know his article.

Copenhagen Is possessed of a wom-
an glazier. Probably preparlng to
go to London and turn over the pro-
ceeds from replacing broken windows
to help the cause.

Paris boasts a woman with a
triple personality. Still, the average
American woman can change her mind
much faster than tnat.

Exports of American pianos have
trebled In the last nine years. Per-
haps that's why there is always an
old one in the adjoining flat.

Pupils In the Los Angeles cooking
schools are required 'to eat their own
plea. Here is an Instance where
pastry comes home to punish.

Now It remains to be seen if the
p'rcel postman will give heed to the
i)artment building sign: "All pack-

*aes must be delived in the rear."

But twenty-seven lives were lost in
Pennsylvania during the 1912 hunting
season. Which leads one to wonder
whether there were poor shots or few
guides.

A New York mother paid her mar-
ried daughter's rent for ten years in
advance. Taking no chances on said
daughter coming back to live with
her, evidently.

"Hlow to Keep Warm Without Fire,'"
Is the caption of an article written
by a physician. It Is suspected that

SIs simply boosting business

Indians raised 2.000.0010 bushels of
on ons last year. If there is anything

inl Hlletty treen's theory. Indiana
should be a mighty healthy state.

A Worcester hynotlst, defendant In
a divorce suit. clains that his wife
said "cok at me." and "biffed" him
on the "nut." Trying to knock some
sense into him, perhaps.

"What has become of the old fahb-
ioned Turk who asked no better fate
than to enter paradise by the route
ao: death in battle?' asks the Cleve-
land Leader. Probably he's over here
challenging Frank Gotch for 60 per
cent. of the gate recelpts.

A New York coart has held that
caing a parrts a "sab" is not a
brech of the peae. And a tfew weeks

g Urother held that terMas a ettl-
sea am was not al•s tl WhL t
d d, these) wie seslse 1 #r y he-

-,9. --as *.

LINE

by Winding
al According to

Wisconsin Man.

wet Iha" :lwav tiys thiuglht
t r-qtuirId : klnot to fastin a

pi 1ridl the nulllhlr of fancy knots

that sailr- have leartlnedl was rather
shtirwy Niow clinte's a W, i 4ei+it m;taln
iandi I-tls i that It i" nut , l11V enrner'e

try • kl•,t a line teo t'f t,, it, iblt
is a watIl' 44 t ile tand folltish wear enl

ithe re into th, har;t,'etit II,' has
lite'tel'ed aI rope' fta:tete,-r ()It' form
iof the' divice is a spir:al which can be-

scri'W.w id tip a:gainll t thhe cloth's post.

or a he'reve'r It Is n,,iedled Another
ferrn is a atesmall roundlj p'iece of wood.

Few Twists Does Trick.

with a spiral cut into it and a screw
eye in one end by which it can be
hung on a convenient hook. As will
be understood at a ;:lance, such de-
vices are fine for fastening the ends
of clothe'sllnes and ropes for hamt-
mocks, tennis nets. boat sails and the,
like.

RATE IRON AND GOLD BY TON

Total Production of All Metals In the
United States In 1911 Valued

at $788.925,046.

The total production of all metals
In the Utnited States in 1911 was 27.-
R78.282,094 tons, valu -d at $7t;.923.-
046. In the volume of "Mineral Re-
sources." published by the United
States geological survey. Is a short
chapter by II. 1). McCaskey that con-
tains a unique table. In which, for the
sake of comparison, the production of
all metals is reduced to short tons.
Thus pig iron, with a production from
both domestic and imported ores of
26.048,162 short tons. valued at $327,.
334.n24. Is contrasted with platinum,
the production of which was less than
a ton (1999 ton), valued at $1.30.8,480,
and gold, with a production of 1901.704
tons, valued at $114.981.0S0. In the
several mining industries various
units are commonly employed which
do not admit of convenient compart-
son. For instance, the production of,
anthracite coal is always stated by the
producers in long tons, but that of
bituminous is given in short tons.
Again, the "flask" (seventy-five
pounds) is the customary unit for the
measurement of quicksilver, except
where the metric ton Is used. The
troy ounce is used for measuring the
precious metals. As shown by the ta-
bles In this report, the value of the
total production for 1911 was $86.732.
580 less than that for 1910. Another
table gives the production of domestic
crude metallic ores, and this. together
with imports of foreign supplies treat-
ed in domestic plants. compared with'
the figures of domestic metal produc-.
tlions, shows the sources from which
these metals are derived. The total
production of all ores in 1911 was
105.258.492 short tons.

BARREL AS CONCRETE MIXER

Arangement Ilutrated Whereby Re-'
ceptacle Is Tilted and Emptied

in Easy, Manner.

On a concrete job. a water barrel
Is usually behind the mixer. and the
man In charge of the mixing uses a
pail to get the water from the barrel
to the mixer, says a porrespondent of
the Cement Age. The accompanying,
sketch shows the arrangement of a
barrel mounted on a trunnion and

'placed to one side of the mixer. This
's filled to a certain height. and when

Barrel on Trunnions.

the batch is ready for the water the
barrel can be tilted and emptied eas-
ily and quickly. This allows a meas-
tred and uniform quantity of water
to be added to the mixer In the abort-

st time poslsible.
The trunnions could be mounted on

a band and the band bolted at any de
rstred height on the barrel ThIs
woeld allow the easy dumping of any
r .... "- ,entity of water

IN SIMPLE SELF-PROTECTION

Evolutlen dof "Washermln" Made Nea
essary by Uncompromlesng Atti-

tude of the Laundry People.

The shirtband buttonhole is the real
reason why the . M. C. A. of Phol
delphis Is eneoraged to startt
coarse of -abtrwatlo or e me the
art t washul elthee. It -tte-
Ihtbe aM that ttEl the tsk dbe-
ead bettsetae that t "is gmi

og Ir as~ wt sesesenaes e

CH VALLU

Burned as W orth.
i stared to Be of Great

IWodustrial Worth.

n, •awmnill rpefuse in I.oui tana.

ormn.rly iclrnid as absolute' waste.

has rece'ntly been dis'ovre• d as a
c-citre-" of weailth arnd ia p;racctical aid

to timlc0ber conservation An Associat-

di i'rFcsi dispatch froxm Washingtcn.

cappearing the Ilaily Newts ID'ceniiber

1. 1911. gave a re-port of two years
of inivestigiation by the. leather and

lpaper divisieon of tlhe Un'ite'd stateRs
i-'x;e (,of cthem'nistry. in which it ,as

,- tcaredI that in tops, stumps. slabs

i!li ;awdllst in the forests of ti--

.e-nthi a d tl e' ,enrth•est, and in dead;,

,rnd do.a n titber fron tforest storimls. 4

Ilher e is more. than suffle'ientll waste'

material to yihd annually all thy , pa

per (excrpt news•), boxhoard Iande

Iicili tng board requlrcdh in the coun
try

Now word ctomes from Loulsiana of
the com, pleition and tirst suiccc•esful

,operation oif such a pliant. Fromn thic

sort of waste which is usually thrown

away or burnetd or conlve'rted into

mladeh land, high grade borboards are

hc'ing manufacturced for co'intainoer

packages and shipping ca.ses. The

process is suclh that not only is woodi
a ste' IcuseId for raw material and fueli

for olperatioll, buit tecrtlctlllirlc. rutll.

tar and othier by -products are' obtain

d icen sintlicient q:uantities to pay thie

toil ixipencies of micnli' U c lfacturel

In the chemistry report referred to
chotv,' It is derIclred o

u
it of the wast,'

wood oi f the souith $iQi.iH)tiit)t wcrth

of tcurpentine and eIther such producctsl

can ihe obtained without boxii or tur
penttinlintg on ' live tree.

DIFFERENT KINDS OF HINGES

One Should Keep in Mind That the
"T" Shape is About Twice as

Strong as Other Kind.

In deciding whether to is, strap I
of "T'" hinges one should keep in

mind the fact that. when the two are

of the' same nominal size' -as six-inch

or five-inch- and of about the same

cost, the "T" hinge Is about twice as

strong as the other, says a writer in

thie Scientiflc Anerican. A thing is

onlly as strong as its weakest part. and

Strap Hinge.

the' weakest part of such hinges Is the
joint, or that part of the Hap which

hendse around the pivot. TIoth strap

and "T" hinge's usually fail through a
the straightening out or breaking of I
this part; and, as will be seen by

re'ference to the accompanying sketch,

A

"T" Hinge.

this part Is twice as wide In the "T"
form as in the strap, in the "T"
hinge' it is of the whole width of the
strap, as at A I, while in the strap
hinge it can be of only halt that
width. as C D.

SNDUSm7RAL
MECHANMCAL

Iall-bearing scissors have been pat'
ented by an Ohio inventor.

Great IBrltain's textie mills employ
more than one million persons.

Freshi milk, well rubbed in. acts as
a pre.servatlve to leather boots and
shoes.

Manganese ore has been discovered
in the Philippines in considerable
quantlties.

New York's 26.000) manufacturers

yecarly turn out product valued at

$2,000,000,000.
Folding platforms. carried on end-

less chains, form a new fire escape
patented by an illinois man.

Mlountalinson the Japanese island
of liokkaldo yield 40.000,000 pounds of
sulphur a year in an almost pure
state.

Alloying tin with lead, a (aGerman
scientist has produced a porous tin
the lightness of which is its chief ad-
vantage.

Four times as much wood was man-
ufactured Into paper In the United
States last year as there was flfteeu
years ago.

Safety pins Invented in England
have flexible points which may be re-
turned into a hat after once passing
through It.

Official figures. so far incomplete. In-
dicate that less gold was mined in the
U!nited States last year than In any
year since 1907.

With mines in California yielding
the greater portion of the total pro-
duction, the Un!ted States last year
had the greatest output of quicksilver
since 1906.

An expert from the United States
is organizing the poultry Induisctry of
Uruguay along scientifi- lines under

an engagement with the government
of that country.

The use of fuel oil by tritish war-

ships has so polluted the wate'r of
some English harbors that strn•'tent
regulations governing its u•e a hii,' 'a
port ha•ve been adooted

room of the tub. the bluing bottle.

the starch box and the Ironing board.

There Is one washerwomnan for

every 200 of this country's inhabl

tats., sid there ais a laundry for
every 1.000 thereet. Neither woman
nor leasdry ever has been able to
learn that a man haa to slIp a collar•
buttos through the rear haole of the
Uhirtham. The rasherwoma tbhink
that a s la hl. cullar on, and
that It he rm't he aeld be fereed

badkmbd. AmW 11 aM mes with fL
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to Wi•ltir l A lItoadford. N, 17 W.ist
Jacks•n bu..:L.tnr. . i r. 'Cat•, . itll . and olyenc'lvOse: tw,.-'tif(t : taliL for reptly.

For an aver:;te-sized family of mod-
erate Inmins. Ihe hl'ouse designK hire 11-

lustrated offers mn:ily Iugi~iR't lti4 well

worthy of careful study
Irn order to have both front and

back stairs, it is n•Ieceslsary to build

a littlo larer. bic'ause no one llike

to ,,neroac.h ,it tI, htedlrooms or clos-
etHi. and stairways take up rotom which

uch lhe prvhidled ini rntlllo way. Somio
hous p eittrs lay gr,:t ;t re.ss on the
a "ailntIags of both front a:tid back
stairways, whit, oth•irs care b• t lIttle
ti h. th br !hi, huv,' ore .itsiairway or
two If a Iprsonl has $ i.,h r i$:.r0l
to liviiut i it I loirin , I thiL k it advis-
Ail. tI lbuil4 lat ' unoiiugh stet that
tho' hii•ts mlly au',ctain every uslit d in

Inl his planll ttention is givlen to
everythiti. thliat a family of four or six
persons wouldl Ineed. Thre art, four
guo)<l l)bedrnooms, Biach .avi:,g a clothls'
closet; and there also li. a Ilnen ' cloiet
in the hall. Three. wash hasins are
provided, with hot and cold running
water. one of these being between the
reception hall and dining room. which
makes a very conlvetnient t wash room
for a hurried toilet just before din-
ner and to teach the children cleanly
table habits. This little wash stand
is not In a dark cubby-hole, such as
we often see, but it Is directly oppo-
site a small window that lights not
only the washstand but the mirror
over It. This little convenience takes
no room, being placed in a nook which
otherwise would ith of no practical
benefit. It is the planning of such
conventlences that makes the differ-
ence between a modern, up to-date
house and one that just answers for
a shelter.

Openilng off the largest bedroom is
another little wash room in a house

as large as this, there Ilay be .several
men ii the family, and one bathroom

. f f
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six^

is not sufflcient. .;ote of thbo older
boys want to shave in the morning,
and every one is in a hurry Thi. tend-
ency is for more bathing and washlng
conveniences in all up-to-date houses.

The size of this hou-.-, on the
grountltld, is : feet by :;i feet. not in-
cluding the porches It is probhhbly im-
possible to build a satisf:actry house
with eight rooms and a front and
back stair, besides otlhr similar lux-
urie., in a l house much smaller

There is a splendid parlor in this
house. 13 by 17 feet. wit h windows
enough to make it bright anid cheerful

First Floor Plan.

In the daytime, aud a grate to dis-
pense comfort at night. There are
groat possibilities for sociability in a
room like this. I like to swe a grate In
a house• and I like to see it used.
Grates ar• not intended to he closed
up. They shoul •l sparkle out their
warmth and ch!eorfultuoss at every pos-
sible opportt:nity A very tlltsy ex-
cuse will at.s~er for lighting a small
fih;e in the grate. Only those who un-
de•:rstrl ho:, to r;ike 1 lto are table

r : a,.;'". ,. thoroughly the. amount

and seeks malevolently to destroy its
identity.

An Inside band to protect the male
neck from chafing against the base of
the back button is sewed on shirts
bi y all self-respecting shirtmakers For

iyears it has been the unbreakable
habit of washerwomen and laundry-
men to starch this band into close
bordlike naloon with the band back
of It It takes a kafe to efect tbhe d-
vora, i I Is not complete matil
sverol mastitchd buttoaholes have
be•s ha the blab of The

of coi tfort thI at l rra ili I, Uit:.Li 'l frit •

the it1," eet l a geni grate
in this cas' *iht. ehilttney Is butlt

wlith a doI bhle, Ine' u on s |lue for the.

graite and they otIhor for the furnai '.
I'oth flues e• tend to Ith ecollar hbo

toIt, a• hreo ,a'h is provided with a

se'parant, Iron tdor for clt;an in out

lpurlo. e. When\'i th(ese doors are so't

the owner shouldll have Ian eye toI tlhe

manner in which th e work in done

the one in the grate Iue". especilally

There nmust he no cracks to admit a

draft into thlis flue; that is what seat
trer ashRIs from a grate fire about thet

parlor and is responsible for much of

the prejudic' againslt grates in gun
,ral There are, Kgood grates and poor

ones, just the Hsant as there are go(od

horseo lanld pooIr biorsne The nlerits

of onll shoullld not stnffer tbcause of

Second Floor Plan.

the defects of another. The trouble Is.

most people, do not underatand grates
and their peculIarities. Everybody
loves a grate fire; but some women
have an exaggerated dread of the care
of a grate, because; they have never
learned how to malnage ontte O)ld maids
also are afraid of nmen, because they
can't manage them. They have never
had the experience. In both cases it
would pay the women to spend a little
tinl in investigations along oroper
llnes. There are great posslbilties to
he worked out.

It would he dflmicult to find a more
ionvetinent kitchen than this plan pro-

vides. The kitchen Is the center of
activity in a house. In this case the
arrangement is about as nearly per-
ffct as it could be. The sink Is in a
well-lighted corner next to the pantry
,loor. There is a great deal of run-
ning lbetween the sink and the pantry
at dish-washing time. Every step
saved mnans less miles of travel for
the housekeepe.r.

ThlIi pantry is part of the kitchen,
and it is part of the dining room-it
bhlongs to both. it has a window to
Iight it. as all pantries should have;
and it has two doors to shut out the
odoirs of cooking front the rest of the
Ihouse The pantry has shelves for
di.hes on one side and cupboards for
o'hLr things on the other side, that
.ire sell !ighted. being opposite the
window The china cupboard, while
it tomnies o':t of the pantry, really be.
o(ags to the dining room. There Is a

kilt hen pot cupboard, which is a
great convenience every (lay in the
ye-ar. It provides a place for stew-
pans. griddles, preserving kettles
laundry tools, empty fruit jars and a
great many other things that no
!:ous•,k-eper wants In the partry or
* xposed in the kitchen proper

There is another kitchen convenl-
ince in the shelves at the top of the
cillar stairs. There are many things
:uLich may be kept on these she.lves.
iht!t otherwise would have to go in
rh ei cellar because they do not belong
:1. t!:,, kitchen.
Ftrton this kitchen it is easy to go

;.',airs, aRid it is easy to go down to
th- te•llar. In the coulrse of a day
there are a good many trips mnade
both :rays The grean valuo of this
ktr-hen is its accessibility in bhot h di
reietions YetIu can go doa'nstairs for a
in-'i 'f Iotatolich. Ir iou tarn go Up-
stairs to s~vc iL and mi akt : thk tLdSi,
without hiing il ig d ii t; tk,, very
mnany unn'eriaRry stepp .\ tioiernn
house' is Iust tas utitch of an inv, utionL

La t ne.": ip hinh inLL a mTnjult;•rtririn
f.tahblihmt t n " It saves ti L-,r 4,LI i,
ior

-hlrt that conies back once from the
mash is done for after the first sur-
gical operation The washiadies and
the laundrles can save their jobs and
discourage the higher education of
males if they will spare their starch
and save the shirts.

Emulating the American Spirit.
We in Japan have told our soldiers

to fight like the American colonists--
In the mornlng like boys, at noon Ilk
men, and in the afteras- like 4o
mos.--area Km-aa

BROOD SOW MANAGEMENT I IMPORTANT
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An ide i Portable Hog House

MHy .I* IN M l PVV ltt I .a I arwa rt-
rrm*"nt Statetn,., f

'rla proal-ua ll ,i allh 11 l ater; It ix nOt
only 0ne're}ary that Il1. ,," he' f'd
r-rre'tly 3 .1po thi f'l'e I tIt fiat llrnish

suiilir ia, it Iirisch•i . ,hi',e t. d 11nergy
S[Iaki I rI nt• lll ri lI,. t |lllha l h 'y Il~

ha:a lll d it :aily ,Iirinii 'Ii p; r ' ld of

iTh*i nath,'r n.o , ni,. -,,t, for

lh r* e ' im lliln 'lu h 1l r I. , " arli a t fur

Sherl ' li a Iia i'linten i i r har. rlli.lu

crtllD -, n I ri llI t 'fr. t l ; h : .,;r ill. thirdI

itf itor . rneurt-br, nl) . r .n t; 1.1g4

to'l o r i nksait Iii • itl, t trinll ers,

cntlv. in lll it iull fOl t ro nr I a t - fitl r lap-
I Inut IIlky enou au :, for I orlcl diin
oil me-al, s4ku ll k. ,buter unik, loran,
outsr, middlln4. 4horl ts, -#q heans,
clover an alulfati ar' floe b giceal sp-
pla'tnentllS to corn in lh, nlllehh west.

At the Iowa station the most eIx

cllnIt rations for galts cairrying lit-
ters are;

I. Corn. ,R to 90 per 'enit ; meat
mneal or tankage containingi 60 per
cenflt rotein. II) to 12 per ''enIt.. (orn. 7f5 per 'cent ; finely cut
clover or alfalfa. 25 pjar 'cent.

;a. Corn, hi0 per cent : oats, chopped
clover or alfalfa, I1l per cent.. meat
meal or tankage,. I) per cent.

For old Pows the proportion of meat
niaal or tankage catn be cut down
practically one third to two fifths
and still ge't exce'llrnt results

Straonger, healthier litters, having
morer hair, morela color anald morea, bone,
hiavae bI'een thei result wvh,,neaver we
addetd A nitable, protein and ash sup-
plellunt to corn When wea se'lected
our atsupplamlenilts wisely we' also got
cha;alder pigs. At lpresent prices for
Ipurcdthasedl protein land ash lsupiple-
menrlts, mnlellt tfllel and tankage, are
our chaeape'st aoturce's.

Abova alLI things, e'xcepting thae food
supply only, an abundanrce of exaerclse
Is thea most important. All classes of
pregnant animals do well only when
in abundant opportunity for exerciseo
is allowed. The gepneral tone and
vigor of the mothaer Is reflected in the'
oiffspring: the better the general

health and condition of the dam, thea

stronger and more vigorous the
young.

,Rangie of pasture Is pe'rhaps the

best of all. Allow the sows to follow

cattle for a while, but beI sure' to re-

move them when they tend to become

clumsy and heavy. Scatter the feed

over the' ground, such as sheaf oats,

soy bean hay, etc., and let the sown

FARM LIFE BEST
FOR FAMILY MAN

Cost of Living in City' Is So Much
Higher That Ordinary Man

Saves Little.

(tty J. C. CITMMIN'R.)
To the Editor: I am glad to note

the considerable interest being taken

In small farms by those who have

been bent on living in the city.

I am glad to state that I feel there
Is much more enjoyment and happlI

ness on the small farm than there Is

In city life, and, this I know through

personal experience

I am a carpenter by trade, learning

the trade while living on a farm after

a year or two I thought I could make

more money In the city, as wages were

better, so I went to the city to work.

getting wages ranging from 25 to 50

cents per hour.
I did not stop to figure the cost of

livlng In the city, but I found that it

was so much higher than In the coun.

try that at the end of each month I

was where I started.

Finally in despair I daecided to move

back to the. country on a small farm.

We got some chlckans, a cow and a

hog, and soon found our living came

much e'asie'r and I also find I have all

the work I can dla at my trade.

Whil,* wags ara less pier day than

i n the city. wi, gat our hoard in con-

niectinn. whlIch l'ssaens the , expense
Farmt life Is morlre haalthful and !Ple'as-

ant than city lifc
What for 

i n
f" tl1"an., 1•l lor ' enjoy-

ntbl, th.lt tat gro out antl aa'' ai nice

eIay rat eli r h t faw dati' n ti ' . lt night

anlil orlllirneh :iilk a Sa,,il ci'ow and

ha, a iour ,uan S i
or ld h

w'a''l hlltter and

i!
0 1 

t.,' milk lor tl i nd ht .ie'lu i a t the aIInd
of tha .uiiin•'r ptt v" ' ". i ati r S upply

of produl
' in i- t .the. ,l1.r?

Thiaj is all po':•ih;ii +a n l hl t aniall
f•ari, alnld I l lalli h.it if nlliny ,.

ur ciety hrith* rirs li a • * (t uadvn-
talg's af Thei rn* urn. thi V iwotldi

a.t only cr. hbalk to thi frrt'." bte

T.hay would goi

Up to the Farmers.

Outr poraulation i i in o-ra.:'irtg. but

the rll rlhcr (ift a r!h+i.i :e r. 1 iin the
'nlted State's r (it al 'ici to ragl

foaeld has nrartv ru-,a htied it.4 ltuniti says

J. II P,.ttit nf thu lllinia Acriettritural

college. The' onrlv ihn- al dt. there.
fore. Is to incrair i- ti vi-hl a l 'r arcre

The experimntnt ta:tiuitn4 and thea da.

us how ro do this They hav,, proved
the wIidom of a-very t rep that they
raecnmtnmand, they htava, gone beyond:

*•h•erV lInw ago It Is now up to tb.
"- r..yr tO do sowething

gather It. F''eel on the stlde of thes
field opposite' the 'leepirng unksl \1I
iow hay in racks, the ,ating ,'f htith
is conducive to light exa'rc. ls -tllut
the seows fromli thei holusets in thy' nllld

cile of the day, rather than allow H II
hiuddle uip ande .. eue/, lp,:iaaly

S('herlnes' to inulice e'xer'jrisep co'e'r Iit
ihe. yet the rIturlts r (areeelnsil. ru;hl

w arnlmth. drcI ln'e,i ,t litl:l i,'l i .til
un light aire '•s,'tli;tls it ' aLii •elt

l i tie Sl('l. F ich ceidi(vh i I, I.'ei Ion l ,ns

c;ill he st'ec dT ,ilil it Ialtnt for"'
th oughtu .l d, dry l,,h i

need.ed, and t, he' keplt drv in,1 I..
.hanilcged r'eIglatrly. .rru l e Ill,
hlo sies so aSi teo a1vhid dr;llughte< ;rilt

heavy winde, prerferably pIh•a'li. thee.'
in shieltered ni eksi Alth ugh th.e. hlg

c(an stand c nlsidel rable a'•d. tle, yt Ihe,
breeding hog does not havey thIe f:tt

which ordinarily keep the' fat hog
warm; neithe'r doe's the' bre'eding eow
have a warm coat, as the, hersei-, feor
instance, rolughs It W,. have'

found in our c'xperience that sensibit•l,
shelter saves many cents

We hog mnen cannot afford toe f,,el
our hard earnled corn and etlllher
grains to lice. and worms. ('rlde oil is

c'heap, costs not morec than $I i bar-
reel, is easily appliead, and dles the' lice'

up brown and black- htence, wthy

hesitater It kills the nits at onetl aplee
cation, and can he used in win

t e'r. bee,

cause it is an cil., antd does n, ,it evp
orate. An old broom or splrinkling
Can,'l and a coupilee of hurdle.s, han)illed

by two active men. is PullfeitJ, e'll t ;lie)

mient for riddlng the foarm of iitoe

llce.
Worms are a seirious dlra'whark I

know of no, belttelr renlimedy than Han

tonln. six grains, calomel , four grilns

to la hulndre'd pounllds olf Ihol giv'en

once on all empty (twelve' hlirt":, (Iff

fe'ed) stomach. and repeated lIt ten'l

days if necessary It is ;it we'll to

uie' any worni medilcine upon ) sows

within a couple of months from far-

row, hecause ;all pregnalnt animals

have sonlce )endt'ncy to ahbort when

given a strong laxative The' thing to

do Is to tend to the worms in tune

I.axatlvaene'n. of the' bowels is highly

desirable, as .osthiene•s is a rnalenl cel

Plenty of exerciase, comllbinlled with lax-

ative feeds. such as tankage, oil meal,.
bran. alfalfa hay. etc., will large"ly
solve the problem. Howeuverr.f it

does not, a wesk before farrowing an

emetrg'ency remedy of an ounce of
;iplsom salts per hundred pounds of
hog will help considerably

ANSWERS GIVEN TO
POULTRY QUESTIONS

Few Problems Regarding Incu-
bators and Hatching Eggs

Treated by Expert.

I(By M. BOY ER.)
W. E. It.- -The dryer the air In the

incubator, the more rapid the evap-
oration.
E. IR. T.-The little eggs in the In-

cubator throw off very little be-ar for

about the first two weeks.

R. T. Y.- A high temperature during
the early part of the hatch is apt to

prove fatal.
T. Y. U.--A rise of templ•rature! to

110 degrees on the elevellth clay, if

not too prolonged, will not necessarily

prove fatal.
I. 0. P.-- After removing the infer'

tile eggs from the machine, spre'ad out

the fertile ones so that they occurly
the same relative position to one an-

other.
A. 8. D.-The White lollalnd tulr

key variety are among the heavieat

layers.
8D.D. F.--lnbreedingl. lie, calmpiness

and improper food are causesi of gra;it

mortality among turkeys.

D. P. (.- -Never br'e'd from the, sa;ltee
gobbler Inmlret than (on" year, llle's

the same bre'eding htieR ;irat alcso re-

tai;ned for unjnthrt sea.ellon

F G H. Maryla
r

nd and l'hiladcll

tia dry plctked turka'ys corIretn:lhd the'

hilghest nmarke't leric'es., not elenly lor

the reason that the' tlurk, y :ri fat

and us attll, of iL fti' gred'., htl ' tlet

they are. ill blPd In klllitil, which

nRatur ll.y V, ' the' kii i bl,.i,'hl.
white li lec ruetiec'

it. N. M. A quicrk creev,., "liT I eit'

velopment, irth nearl"y matiurl reii'::t

come froIm cod.

Atten on to the Cocker*ts.

Instead keplille hll, i i aeif o,,
cockerels at;1 ;r d',flrn. I an rle th
?,rw lie u n f F , lit) s , I h , II ,i t

anrd gc't or ler tie r ,; )ne'
cock can re' Ter ttteee'li ,, lily

pullet.. 1 ,r he y, tle eli -* -er b

W to .resl Capons.

Capon, ,rallt ir' r .... I by

leaving f Iren the lw u-c freetti ice

head dowri i.-therd. freir e ' l hcie1

drs Th tr' ai e letf' ,l ,he twoi

nrst joints tahe i , eol l . i half

way J uberk ;eriei on (i ,- ft',ltl

nee jnlntW tir t l' A

the •at-o ' f it r r, r,

es in Winter.

IEfd to f, ,e d telirt,' hy ha
If one I( of bran ai ,,e w

ood n illn th .Iwe ill gKod C
Ihp to m l aetr

I dstitrl il


